KOOTENAI COUNTY ASSISTANCE RESOURCE LIST
451 N Government Way, Coeur d’Alene, ID  83814
Phone 208-446-1880 – Fax 208-446-2177

Community Action Agency – 664-8757
4144 W Industrial Loop, Coeur d’Alene
Energy assistance program, weatherization, food bank, budget counselors

Heart of the City Church – 665-7808
772 W Kathleen Ave, Coeur d’Alene
Rent & utilities, Tues-Thurs, 9-4, Fri, 9-12, food bank

Real Life Ministries
1866 N Cecil Road, Post Falls
Rent/utility assistance, food pantry
T, W, Thurs, 10:00 AM, WALK-IN ONLY!
CDA location – food pantry, fuel vouchers

St. George’s Catholic Church – 773-4715
2010 N Lucas St, Post Falls
Assistance for residents of Post Falls, Rathdrum, and Spirit Lake – rent/energy assistance, food vouchers, Thursday meal, 4-5:30 PM

St. Pius X – 765-5108
625 East Haycraft Ave, Coeur d’Alene
Rent/utility assistance, clothing, food pantry

St. Vincent de Paul – 664-3095
201 East Harrison Ave, Coeur d’Alene
Shelters, transitional housing, clothing, furniture, utilities, rent to avoid eviction, fuel vouchers

2-1-1 IDAHO CareLine
Dial 2-1-1 or 1-800-926-2588
www.211.idaho.gov/

Meals in Kootenai County
St. Pius X Church 765-5108
St. George’s Church 773-4715
First Presbyterian Church 667-8446

North Country Chapel – 773-7100
2281 W Seltice Way, Post Falls
Food pantry only, Tues – Fri, 3-4:45

Goodwill Industries – 667-6463
1621 N 3rd St, Ste 1000, Coeur d’Alene
Employment, individual and family services

Job Service – 457-8789
600 N Thornton St, Post Falls
www.labor.idaho.gov

Legal Aid Services - 667-9559
610 W Hubbard St, Ste 219, Coeur d’Alene
Representation for eligible citizens
www.idaholegalaid.org

Veterans Services – 446-1090 or 446-1091
120 E Railroad Ave, Post Falls
Information & direct assistance in filing for any Veterans Affairs benefit or service program available

Idaho Housing & Finance – 762-5113
915 W Canfield Ave, Coeur d’Alene
Rental assistance – not immediate, there is a waiting list

Dept of Health & Welfare – 769-1456
1120 Ironwood Dr, Coeur d’Alene
TAFI, PWC, CHIP, food stamps, child care assistance, child support enforcement

Social Security – NEW - 866-931-2523
7400 N Mineral Dr, Coeur d’Alene
1-800-772-1213. www.ssa.gov

Heritage Health – 292-0292
1090 Park Place, Coeur d’Alene
Family medical care, gynecological care, routine physicals, mental health care, discount prescription coverage

Heritage Health Dental Care – 292-0697
1090 Park Place, Coeur d’Alene
Emergency dental care (extractions only)
income dependent, Mon-Fri, 7-5

Panhandle Health District – 415-5100
8500 N Atlas Road, Hayden
Immunizations, resource nurse, family planning, helping hands medical access program, tobacco cessation program, WIC, care plus, clinical services, home health
www.panhandlehealthdistrict.org
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N Idaho Violence Prevention Center - 664-9303 - 850 N 4th St, Coeur d’Alene
Shelter home & support groups for domestic violence and rape crisis

Kootenai County Crisis Line – 664-1443

CHIP – 800-926-2588
Children’s Health Insurance Program

Behavioral Health Center – 765-4800
or 1-800-221-5008 (24 hr help line)
Psychological evaluations and counseling

USDA Rural Development – 762-4939
7830 Meadowlark Way, Ste C3, Coeur d’Alene
Rural housing program for low and very low income, home improvement/repair loans and grants for very low income owner-occupants of modest single family homes in rural areas, and Guaranteed Rural Housing (GRH) Loans for moderate income applicants
http://eligibility.sc.egov.usda.gov

Kootenai Medical Center – 625-4000
2003 Kootenai Health Way, Coeur d’Alene
Social Services – 625-5000

CHAS Clinic – 509-444-8200
Community Health Associate of Spokane
General practitioner services, dental services (adult extractions only), CHOMP (mobile dental unit for children), call for clinic locations/services

Area Agency on Aging – 667-3179
2120 N Lakewood Dr, Ste B, Coeur d’Alene
Adult Protection (60 years of age or spouse of an eligible senior), 1-800-786-5536

Union Gospel for Women & Children – 665-4673 - 196 W Haycraft Ave, Coeur d’Alene

Benewah Medical-Wellness – 208-686-1110
1115 B St, Plummer
Dental assistance – NON-TRIBE MEMBERS WELCOME

North Idaho College Services
Adult Basic Education/GED 665-5099
Vocational Counseling 769-3448
Center for New Directions 769-3445
Veteran’s Services 769-3281

Transportation
KMC Van 625-5030
Sunset Taxi 664-8000
City Link Bus System 877-941-RIDE (7433)
www.idahocitylink.com
Paratransit 446-2225

Meals on Wheels
Contact Community Senior Centers at:
Coeur d’Alene 667-4628
Post Falls 773-9582
Rathdrum 687-2028
Spirit Lake 623-6125
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